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Idiom Index A

a-ok

A-OK

about

about time

crazy about

don't know the first thing about it

go on about

how about that

just about

mad about

make no bones about it

no bones about it

nothing to write home about

nuts about

on about

put out about

see a man about a dog

set about

talk about

there's no two ways about it

turn about is fair play

wild about

above

a cut above

above and beyond the call of duty

above board

above the law

cut above

keep your head above water

abreast

stay abreast

two abreast

absence

absence makes the heart grow fonder

according

according to Hoyle

account

pad an expense account

ace

ace in the hole
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an ace up your sleeve

achilles

Achilles heel

acid

acid test

the acid test

acorn

even a blind pig can find an acorn

acre

all over hell's half acre

hell's half acre [B]

across

across the board

come across

come across [B]

run across

act

a tough act to follow

act out

act up

caught in the act

clean up your act

get your act together

tough act to follow

action

a piece of the action

actions speak louder than words

take action

activity

a beehive of activity

beehive of activity

ad

ad lib (ad libitum)

adam

don't know him from Adam

add

add fuel to the fire

add insult to injury

doesn't add up

advances

make advances

advantage

take advantage of

affair

have an affair
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afraid

afraid so

I'm afraid so

after

after all

fish and company stink after three days

get after

look after

take after

throw good money after bad

afternoon

good afternoon

again

at it again

come again

everything old is new again

how's that again

run it by me again

time and again

against

against all odds

against the grain

beat your head against a stone wall

dead set against

go against the grain

if you're not with us you're against us

knock against

raise your hand against

the knock against

up against

up against it

age

a coon's age

a dog's age

age before beauty

at the ripe old age

come of age

coon's age

dog's age

for a dog's age

golden age

in a coon's age

tender age of

the tender age of

agenda
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hidden agenda

agreement

in agreement

ahead

ahead of the game

full steam ahead

get ahead

quit while you're ahead

ain't

ain't

is you is, or is you ain't my baby

it ain't over till it's over

it ain't over till the fat lady sings

air

a breath of fresh air

air rage

air was blue

breath of fresh air

clear the air

hot air

into thin air

put on airs

the air was blue

turn the air blue

up in the air

airhead

airhead

an airhead

aisles

rolling in the aisles

alcohol

under the influence of alcohol

alive

come alive

stay alive

all

after all

against all odds

all around Robin Hood's barn

all decked out

all ears

all eyes

all fired up

all get-out

all goes well
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all hat and no cattle

all hell broke loose

all his marbles

all in

all in a day's work

all in all

all it's cracked up to be

all over but the shouting

all over hell's half acre

all set

all shook up

all show

all spruced up

all teed up

all that jazz

all the bells and whistles

all the livelong day

all the marbles

all the tea in China

all the way to Egery and back

all the world's a stage

all things being equal

all things to all people

all thumbs

all walks of life

all washed up

all wet

all work and no play makes Jack a dull boy

all your eggs in one basket

all's fair in love and war

all's well that ends well

as all get-out

at all

by all means

don't put all your eggs in one basket

done it all

for all the tea in China

give it all you've got

go all the way (sex)

go all the way (sports)

if that doesn't beat all

it is better to have loved and lost than never to have loved

at all

it's all over but the shouting

jack of all trades
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